Preview Worksheet
This worksheet will help you narrow down your portrait
choices for your order. Your photographer’s favorite images
have been selected to show you their favorites from your
session. When filling out this sheet, you only need to
specify the last four numbers of each pose.

815.485.4802
www.burnsphoto.net

1. Choose your Yearbook photo!

Your yearbook photo must be a head and shoulder pose on the senior yearbook background. Your
photographer has chosen their favorite image. If you do not turn in a yearbook photo of your choice, the
photographer’s choice will be submitted to your school’s yearbook advisor. We must have your choice
NO LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 19. If you wish to choose your yearbook image after this date, you must
receive permission from your school’s yearbook advisor and you will incur a $20 fee for Burns Photography
to resubmit your yearbook image.
Photographer’s Choice __________ Student’s 1st choice __________ Student’s 2nd choice __________

3. Wallets

2. One for the Wall

Every family will be proud to show off a wall
portrait of their graduate!
24x30 __________ 20x30 __________
20x24 __________ 16x20 __________

Wallets are an easy, affordable way to give your
friends and family a photo. Put them in your
Graduation Announcements and Thank You
Cards. Wallets are available in multiples of 8.

Pose Number

Quantity

Gold or Silver
Script

11x14 __________
Photographer’s suggestions: ________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

4. Choose your gift portraits

You’ll want to choose portraits for parent’s desks, friends and family, grandparents, aunts, uncles, the
family dog... you get the picture! Sizes range from 8x10 to 3.5x5 depending on the package and finish you
are interested in. Choose the sizes and poses you would like below and one of our sales consultants will
help choose a package that best fits your needs and budget.
Pose Number

Size & Quantity

Economy or
Enhanced

Notes

4.13

Below have become our most popular
custom products. Choose the products
you are interested in and the poses you
would like to use. Our sales consultant
will help you with any questions.
1. __________
2. __________

8x16 - 3 Image Composite

3. __________
Black, Oak or
Custom Frame?

1. __________

5x30 - 5 Image Skinny Print

5. Be Creative!

2. __________
3. __________
4. __________
5. __________
Horizontal or
Vertical?
__________
Black, White or
Custom Frame?

__________

__________

16x16 - 4 Square Composite

1. __________
2. __________
3. __________
4. __________
Option C Frame
Choice

Archival Art Books

__________

1. __________
2. __________

Fashion Shot 1v

3. __________
Choose images from your session,
candid events we photograph at
your school and favorite quotes
to create this customized book of
who you have become as a senior!
Gold & Blue

Special Effects * Ask a sales consultant to show you
samples of these features.

Image Number

Artist Suggestions

